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THE DOOM OF WARNHAM.

CHAPTER Iv (CzMe'.)

Ni

furtirey around for a weapon; Le could see
none. He mrved bis band towards bis breast.

Sbtop.' said Lee, 'shtop ! move a band
no , and the divils 'Il rejoice in the deed l'il do

Whateve re is tugs or at bis s- ar'-h unk his voice t a hissing wbisper-
ing, Le seemed to be trarquil and hppy.T 'T u 'il kili you, an' send you to your place amongst
hm was giVED, us IL is always given ta suci a i them, iv in eyes wer to open, an' ler tangue ta

flîcted creatres, when regien tramns tien, a pray to tave you. See non,' bc went on ; 'I'm
great faith ; and it ig e that, wih at p sprn' yu f a mre t is't y an ; is
tic fancy which supplies for them the want of lier prayer-tbe proyer of that poor saint tbo th'

every other fanult>' wit its sweet graco unit Eternal-that sto;s my band. She prayed that

beavenl-born bliss, Le mrght lave beei walking way afore onue ; id was (le niht you struck
by the ' eternal streams' with the sod Of the ber au' cursed ler. I was looking througb that

dead. Entranced ho was ia sweet and changng mida'. I knm m then through that doore out
visions tbat fleeted and formed in bis mind with side to kfil you. Her pale face was lhkea pain

varying shape and beauty the destiny of the de - it was se bittier te feel for its sorra. An' slie

parted spirit, and hours mightçaveoe nyer h1M met me nitsun Ifneant Lood ; n' she praved

ia this musig, whien suditenl he started u and my arms wor hke an infant's, they ir so

eemed ta hten itenitly. A mOanrng gust Of rake. Bud to-niglit I don't bear ber voice,

of the ud around the hou'e appeared to ueaden thoug Gotd does, and He stops myb and from

the seound lie desired to catch and criticise, for murdher. Yet id mas a pity ny sowl id lie
ie waved hs land impatiently, and muttered be- risked ta liat a way, an' lier hife lost. She was

tween bis teeth- the fairest, the heartiest,and the happiest crathur

r Hsi-sh sb,!' 'rat eer hived ontel she met you. The fust

The noisy gust luled, uni agn ntently evenrmg you put the comether on ber in that

Phit> tenoit. ichance wvay, you tuk, for doin' id ; there was a

d',' le, as if in answr ta a dubt ;' ay, darkness put upon lier life. Tua ke yo'r (afi

1 L-no it ;Charley - that's what shne used to of luv-luv that you tou' ber was burocîmg up1
cou im - Chavley is comung. O vo, O vo h your life. Oh, bud id burnedb ers. As hrht-

she nont welcome him at tie door again, as shie io' id blaet a fair young saplng in the green

uso. ilt ! now is te time te punish him for forest, o you went on, ment on-made ber de-

bLe bloi saw hum give ber wanot, and the save ier poor ould father, an' you desaving her

cruel %qord erse ran the blow. Though sire ahi the time ta ler early doom. You tui' ber

wouit' etor s c hunb him if she lived-W hat is (hat she'd lie a grate lady if she'd be clIent andi

wou iwhat Is that ? He oees ber somethrng marry youin sayeret ; bud that your frinds id
ow for ail the epoce and pcsure he robbed ibe powerful angry, and destbroy yeu iv tiey

rmn om yarang b ert; oavan' ber father's, toaknew id thin. An' didn't se behive you, the

-lier father', 0too. de owes him more than he por thrusting girl ; didn' she believe all you'd

eu- eover PI>';but beil pay same iv id by quiet. say as iv you bewitched ber? Didn't youa coax
mg l, b>' elhmng him ' party Nancy'm as I's ber freno erhome,' lie pursued, raising bis voice

nre. 1 san id-san them married, an' she to id didn't you bring lier bere wbn sic was married

Se that she was a rual lady, near a princess, or be the poor old priest ? that I know. Au' didn'

samething tat a-way. Hist ! be's at the I hear Yeu, after all that, tell ber it was no mar-

dore.'riage ; that you were a Prodestan' and a lord
A step at the entrance stopped the sohiloquy and hat the lamas made ler-wat, you violen ?

ni Phild, and striding through lthe ball be heard what ?l

the new-comer. Vith a rapid spring, Phlîdy At tIhs instant, the door behind Phildy opened,

gat behind the bsge-side of the door. The rnd Peter Verden appenred. Pbildy stopped

ianle tUrned, and with a vild cry of surprise a bis utterances ut the noise, and looked for the
Yaung muabounded forward to the bedside.- cause of the interruption. The ld man trippe d
a ilit lougil announned the pre;ence of another upon the carpet, unused as he was to its luxury,

ie tirdea broorm, and the strong arms of !PLdy and staggering came to Lis knees. Pldy rusb.

wre in an instant clasped around the stranger. ed ver to rse him, and as Le ifted him, the

Tbrs caugnt, the strunger struggLed m the gip report of a pistai rang m Iris ear. A sharp

af bs unexpected captor; but Lbestruggled e hstinging sensaion across bis scalp sfunned him

vain. Vitb ail the strength of bis herculean for a moment, and le dropped upon the foon

frun Phildy held him fast. ne might as well but a wild cry froua old Verdon roused him.

have freed himseif from a giant, as dehver him ' What ails yeu, mastber P exclaimed Lee.

sef b' an> effort a him own fron lthe grasp tbat Iis all over, Phldy,' said the old man ; see

cosed on him Ike a vice. Ia ignorance oi here 2'

Ihbo i ldhim o stronagly, after a feu vain at- The man looked, and the blood nas running

tempts t get loose, the stranger groaned i ibit- in a torrent from Verdon's neck. The ball tlat

tenaes ai spiit, oslIre asked- Lad grazed Phildy's scalp, and only iaflicted a

e W a Lts me a flesh wound, bad glanced upward, and struck the

'That's id,' sald Plddy ; ' yo're rasonable miller mn a vital part. The large arteries of

at lat, Che;you uio me,' ho continuei, the neck were eut across, and he was bleeding

Ietting the Young mun free, and standing before to death.

hlm, 'an' you keon ber 'Oh, wirra, wirra P' said Lee, looking te-

'I do-I do !'rephed the stranger. wards where ho bad seen the stranger standing

SThat's you wife,' Phiudy tent ou, ' your last. A cloud of smoke ws in the spot ; but ai

wife ;I know id ; but I know ton thlat you bruk- current of air unrolled its volumes, and, the open

ber heart, and sent her ta beaven afore ber time. tundoi told hoir he had escaped.--At this mo-

An' look, Cbarley ahvays trok you for a ment, too, the footfall of a horse in rapid motion

asl, end nimp; ard see' sai he, wbibstî a rlon te carnage-drive without conveyed tIre fact

ferociaus expre n of hate darened his face of the escape of the stranger ta Phildy's ear.

Se meoiumost gleni y of sbadows-the preence le groaned in le torture of his bafied rage.

of an ger in a mind uncontrolled by aught except ' l'a dying, Phildy,' said the old miller ; 'lay
inst -srnge yyoume on the ground ; au'-a', wien T go, put us

inti ct,' ec, 1JPthr >'oyu iow, tOartji

imb fronm hmb ,as a lion id tear a lamb, if she both-Nany an' me-together in the clay. It's

wa8u'( (bore nonv.' wel, ob, its very wrel. Au' a mercy out of the

w tthere lis voicle with terrify ng menace as beart of G d l'm goin' so soan t no meet tbi m I
he went on wits is threats; the veins of is last-pray for me, Potiidy,. fur - fur I cannot

forehead swelled and stood out i nknots upon bis pray for myself somebo ; and gi' me some wa.
brow; bis nec, rising bare and brawny fron the tber, Phildy - some wather, for l'u trake, and
loose roling collar of bis shirt, grew purple with y m eadt as dizzy, and my eyes -are dim. O My

the rush of blood to his bram ; iis bands were God, pardon-pardon-Pbildy stop the mill, for

clenebed ; the muscles ni his arm showed un the kiln-fire us almost out, au' the work is-lift

their tension, as they e re braced by his excite- me, Pbldy, an' let me see Nancy-light-bigbt,

ment, through the covering of his clotbes; and till I look at my girleen-o, lhght-the kiln--

his whole appearance indicated such murderous me out-an' the work-over-over-lay me-'

psurpfoe (bat the strangor caneredi befote the There wras a sîggh, a struggle, a sciver thatt

truculent aspect ai Phidy Loee. * lie lookedt lasted some manicts, ad the lfailher of Nancy
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r Verdon stood before the judgment seat o God, ber of ny dete
where bra chil Lad been so recently before him- how I went, and
seJf. fainte ut rhe j

All this mas ma'ny a year before the storm or die ? Do y
that startled the story-teller in the Warnham was gone-îled-
ArmE. come bark? .

down here sone
1P be found to acco

We left the strange visîtor, after Lis brief stay see ber? My C
it the country hote], striding along the roadI to an accuser befor
Warnham Castle. le beeded ne;ther the wind, deeds towards h
nor rain, nor lightning, as ho ialked qiirdy on- mnember that, an
ward and got oer .the road that lay between I onily rermember
himself and his destination without a pause.- sîn hbose ret ribu
When b reaiei thIe gate wbere Jenmy Mc- you have a bad l
Cabe the huntsmanuwas delayed se much t bis i No, my lord,
chagrin, tie storm Lad luileid ; but afler tryîe panion ; 'I remi
fer sone time in vain to attrcit the attention of lordsiip's life aro
tle inmates of the lodge to admit him, Le looked ungovernable iril
arounid for some means of enîrance. Tihe clai- ' Weil, thats
berng ivv, stretched up the high wall by strong has cosan in
tendrîl., suggested bis course at once. le tried at iest. But w
lo cross the barrier by ils means, and was not rouse thelm o tie
loue before Le sacceeded. Ilavrg gaineod en- We need not i
trance ri this manner, a slep or tiro brought him given to Lr.rd W
Io tie door of the lodge, and a tîhundering krock rors of his house -

announced his application for admission. Foot- nue. They VerE

falls were soon heard along the passage, nd the rwith corfort, but
voice of Hegh Dalton questioned the stranger, tlicir excu'e for i

Who is there ' LAit a fire
SYou shcuin't want to kno mny name,' wasCre ; bring mei

the reply. ' Lord Charles Warnharm ought to port ; gre rme i

be no stranger ta Hugl Dalton.' bedrcmn (or th1
' Lord Charles Wrarnham,' the keeper echoe ' Troth, I bli

back, Ilinging the door wide. Lord Charles The study was ti
Warnham,' be repeated, ioldig; laûtern, willi constantily wrrme
the glase full ic the face of the new-comer, absence. The b

' Yes, myself; corme back, to, with scant ed only for it,' w;
welcome.' swer ; ' an' there

Your face my lord, it would take lime to lit this morning.'
know mn that guise ; but the voice is yours.' ' Leaihe iv

'Ay, lie voice is bis ;' broke trom strange .oblenan f ; ' tic
guttural tones behind the nableman. ' lia, a, Corne, Daiton,' b

lia.' A haif-bo'r
Lord Charles turned as lie heard the sounl, study presented

but in the thick darkness he could discern no- prescr.ce cf a l

'long. and roared ip il
' What's iiat, Dalton l be said quickly. an easy chait, b

1 Oh), comne in, my lord,' acswered the man; was Lo)rd Char
j its only a pour madman we lately noticed about placed on a table
this part ;. ie stops mostly in the woods round a balf-emptiedt bc
Waroham, or mn te empty stables ut the casile, which it bad lair
He cornes don bere sometimes of a night, and ears, stood ntar

-aps nt the door to ask for food, but be never ing aguiM the m

ccmas in-de.' not presuning ta
U bs an ugly laugh tiat reminds me of in the presence e

some one or other whom I forget noiv. l'il nut ' So rith lat ti
go in, Daitan ; you must leave me at the castile they irPre P ie
to-aiaht.' versaion they

' They bave no roon aired for your lord- bluiood at th io

t Oh, that's no matter,' broke in the noble-
ma ; Pre roughed it to long at seia and on
land - amagst civilizition and savagery - ta

fear damp sheets or au unaireid roin. I came
home to this infernal place-not that I care to
sty bere-Lbut something drove me, and I am
bere. Come, Dalton, coae.'

Taobear was ta obey ; and they set forward
together. As the peer and bii servant walked
along, for some tume ie as moody. At length
be broke the silence

T'in not gro'vrng young, Dlaton,' he said,

and ' mucierdR p's race is Ulkely enaugi ta
end vith rficked Charles. What a career ias

mine been ! and you have had a good hand in
shaping it.'

Me, my lord,' said Dalion.
Ves, you 1Who pandered to my evrl pas-

sions as you did, and cheered me cn in that rosd
that, for its n:emories noiw, looks hke t end in
Gebanna ? Who told m , against My con
science-for I hadt a con.ccience-a remnant of
a conscience, at lest-to marry the müiler's

daughter 1and.then, hven my extravagance was
terrified by the muster-roll of my debts, urged
me to cast ler off-because it was safe, as she
was a Cathohe,-and prompted me to marry un
heiress, ta retrieve my ruined bouse? Do you
remember all that occurred after that ? Do you

remember how, half maddened witL brandy, you
r made me go down to the shooting-lodge and tpli

whelsfrom it to
a bad explanati
flie story of tha
iimro nale.'

Weil, my lor
for it, at ail evi
lordsiiip nily as

' Ay, she kep
ham, unsingly.

i The jury tho
hunself, his t:le1
wrere not satisf
guiy, but got hi
heard 't beca

' I sh they'd
'lie put me inn

events,-vlat n(
What nuise is th

W'hnist they

was not wholly
figure glided thro
the apartment.
round the place 1
conceaied tle st
and Hugh Dailt
wards the entry t
witout turning
caused by the ne
himself behnir.d th
the casing ai t
noise 00 as ve

the direction fro

rmirnation ? Do you remermber
-brute thit I was-wlien she
iars annoancement, let her live
OU remember ho I heard she
-lost, and on I sai sie would
Do you remember ho I rode
nuights alter, and vou could not
npany me, and I went alone, ta
oed ! to s lier !-see ber like

e mae ; and tlien te close my ifl-
ter withi urder ! D you re-

id reneber my fliglht and-no,
the t ielve years nf cia sice-
tion is Jsprair ! HIugh Daiton,
iemary.'
I have net,' answered tis coi-

reber tiat every evil of your
se fram jour own headtrong

P.',
ood,' sild the nobhlman. Lt
il to iwhitevash IIlugh Dalton,

e are at Ilhe dor ; knock, and
eir duty.
lehneate the startied welcome
arniham by the two old servi-

-remnaÈnts of a splFndlid ret-
e anxi us te accomnmnodate luam
*p leaded Ile irant of notice as
every siortcoming.
in tIre study--a gnd roarig
SbottIle of thIe old Warriniaa

easy chair, and do't mind a

eve your lordsbip is right.-
.e only roominn tie cusile kept
't wid na (ire in your lordsbip's

oks wotld have been destbroy-
as Jenmy th lburtsman's an-
is tLe luns of a fi'e in it wne

ry iitli a liylgit lien,' said the
sooner I am located the better,
e added.
was hardly gone by wien the
the aspect of confort in tLe

uge fire, hiise flames fliekered
te ample chimney. Seated in
alf-reclining, half-propped up,
les. A gebilet of wne was
drawna close to his chair, and
tle incrusted with sawdust, mn
n in the cellar during twenty

il. Hugi Dalton was leoa-
antelpiece on the othrer side,
tarie the liberly of sittiîîg down
f his ra:ter.

.e wTay it ias discoverel who
asked, as if in reference lo con-
hai been carrymcg on,-' Ilbe
'e andi tihe ruack of the cari-
* the miii ut Rye Water? It'I
n, Dalton. It must bave been
t idiot Pbihdy. tat slipped the

d,' said the other,' he was tried
ents. It seems ie knew jour
Ch!arley-'
t the secret rell,' said W rn.

ught lie lad killed the old mari
mas saoextraordinary ; but they
ed, and they found hun nut
n sent tou madhouse. 1 never
me of im nnce.'

hanged him,' said the peer
uortal terror of imny hfe, at all
i an ever did before or since.

at ? lie asked.
were talking, the door, wyhich
ehut, noiseessly opened and a

rugh toward the upper end of
A large folding screen, drawn
where the nobleman was seated,
ealihy intruder froIm bis eyes;
ton, as he stood,.-hs back t-
a ti roonm,-coult net see him
whoilly round. The noise nas
w-comer uttemplmg la conceai
e curtaîms thiat hung doan from
he window. Balton Lourd (heo
il as hic master, aud lookedt mn
n whLence it came.

No. 45.
J's a dliraft of iwind, my lord,' ie answered,

Sarnong the curtamins.'
'No doubt, no doubt,' said Warnham ; 'and

this subject leaves me excitable. We have had
enough of it to-night. i ouglt to fear noting
with this,' eli saai, takrng out a double-barrelled
pistiol froim bis coai, of eKquisite workmanship.
' This ansivers for the lives of two men ; and I
think two more could not beat Charles Warn.'
ham. To-norrow T will startle the ne'ghbor-
hood. Cone early, as I shall commence at
once, and gather vorknen to put the rastie in
order. I have roamed over aillthe worid since
yon sawm re, Daltoni very restlessness. I have
tîved among hlie buccaneers of the Spanisi main,
and gone adventurng amongst the Indians of
tie fr West. The cihies of the Incna of Peru
have had my fooisteps along their ways ; I have
traded and I hive battleil, and come home now
the richest Warniam that ever stood amongst
Pur race. To -rorrow I may tell you more ;
but never las the o d bouse to be more splen.
didly revived than by me. Good-night, Dalton,
and core early.'

1 Good-rigb, my lord,' said tie man. 'I
shall be wiîh your lordsiip at cockcrow.'

So saving Dalton walked avay, sbuttmg tLe
door behind imr with a heavy bang. [lis steps
echoed along tie corridor and then roise faintly,
as te turned down ito the great hall whici led
hirm to the door.

Lord Charles threw a Iew more logsc on the
ire, sipped bis wîne, and mused for some time,
lookmng dreanily inta the blaze. Ie grew
heavy, and bis eyelids began to droop. For a
moment be roused himself, filled bis goblet agam
and drank il at a drauglht, and tlien, leaning back
mn Lis chair, composed himself to sleep. The
heat of tie cbeey fire, the wvarm air of the
room mii which lie was, the fatigues of the day,
and the %mne vich Le bad drunk, made him
drovsv ; and in a fei minutes Lord Warnham
vas fast asleep.

Ioi long be slept lie knew not, but lie started
from a fearfui drearm, to be struck wiLh a fearful
reality. Bendting over the fire-lighl, which had
sunk down to a red glare, and blazd no more,
was a man of herculean proportions, looking in-
tently at the p.stul which Warnham bad taken
from his breast before Hugli Dalton. fe
turned it over and over, and examined it with
eyes of curiosity. Warnham lits terror and
surprise started.

' -la, ha !' sAithe stranger, turnirg fUl
round to him, ' so we meet again Charley.'

Warnbam, witih eyes burstrin trom their
socuets, scanned theberg before hi. Ife wts
clad literally with rags. His liair unkempt, b a
beurd unthorn, were matted and grizzied ; us his
eyes alone was a brîhliant and flashing lîght, that
redeened the squalor of is person ; but the
ligit was like the beacon of the wrecker gleam-
ing Io destroy.

6 Don't you know Phildy Lee ?' said the man
'dont you know Pbildy Lee ? You wor nearly
shootrig me, Charley ; an' they wor near hangin'
me, because you shot purty Nancy's father.-
They shut me un a madhouse-me that never du
hurt nor barm to a human beirg; but I watched,
an' watcebd, an' watched, and got free at last;
bow, I won't tell you, Charley. I kem down to
hier bouse ; don't you know,'said be whisperig.
ly,- the bouse wohere lier father an' me tuk
4er ; th bouse from where I tuk ber rith er
fatber home tIo the mill agauo, to berry them
both together, altber you kîiled them? You-
mind you!-your band an' your word killed
them. Oh, but they Lad the fine funerai; I
%wonirer,' said be, with abrupt questronng,' wLd.
you have as good ? You won't, oh, you wont ;
it's not in nataur you would. They wor good
-good to every body-good to the poor; an'
shure angelis might follow them, they w r so like
tlhemgselves. Do you know how I found you out,
Chaaïley,' be surit witb a cunng leer,-do yen
kan, non .

'How ?' trembling>y asked Warnham.
' I kan yous didln't. Look up ut that pit-

ber ; that's you,' said Phldy7 , paing et a paint..
mg save thie mantelpiece; ' an' she Lad the
sume un her hanse. Alther I gel nul of the
madirouse,' said Le, iooknîg rôand furtively',f I


